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'Ga Ga' Reporters Not So Ga Ga 
0 You caTI't belteve everythlq you read 
In the paper." a prominent ucwspaper q1JOted 
Moada7. 
week In the promlaut newapaper runtJon. 
eel abon. 
The 1tory lilted that two Wlnthn,p 
sirla met Allan at a party, ..._, •p p' 
over hire." -nd "under aoeial preuure" tbe 
drummer "ldmltted that ht had been a mem• 
ber of the popular Briti1h nc:ordlns srouP. 
LETTEll TO TH& EDITOR 
Student Wonders, 
'Where To Park?' 
....... 
lf .. 1119'tb9 .... laNttliDt 
la _.. ,.... 81'4 ..... al°'9'N 
..,,s.,. •• call - it.• i... 
Wkbr ,.,klnt hit taldlll' llbape, 
We lu'U ..... _. IIU..U- to 
allr. WIIN•.,. •• .... lo 
padst ,... no.an wW N PnllT 
_. u. ._ ,... "6twaUt .m 
• ma. "' w1a1 a11ou.1 1M1a11 
pHd&nl? 
ltwubad.911ClllfblalM 
Pb.Jpe puldDt lol WI !'Ml' 
lrTlaf Mt, pull: wMn JCIII got 
... 111 w o.. ••11:•Dd. Than ... 
alwep • tafflc J•• w:llh _.. 
can _. ....- can. IDO. WUh 
oar puklaf lot lloldlD!I • pud 
kllalslllnn-1,..n .. ..W 
-.-fll..-lO .. I 
The prominent uew1papar waa writing 
an ardde about The Joi\11•oxlo:• and it:1 
publlcatlou of a fatllf'e about P'Unnan et... 
dent Allan Abraham• who claimed to be an 
"ex.Beatie." The nporter who quoted that one eu't ---------------------------
bell ... the truth o1 th1 -pon mlsht The Other Column 
haw beea qneiq with Allan - for Ulla ---------
"""'-
........ -,- lettu. 111111. ..,......17. 
...... 1 .................. 
--
It WU Allan hlmaelf the paper WU 
qPJOtinc, He ahould Ju,ow. 
.AU.a la the lad whom our .reporters 
'l\"fflt to lattrvfew on two occuions, He ia 
the one who ffnt rud the ,tor,. thee 1lped 
a reltue. Aud ha Is the one who came to 
Winthrop aft.r the ltorr• publication, uk• 
ed oor n- to retract It and finally 
.,.....i with them that ho had no rl1ht to 
a.ale It and that they could not. 
When a1ked should student, bl allowed 
to wear bermudu In the libney durfnl' ex• 
ama. mauy aid uflnlte1y no. Tbtlr rea-
sou7 Well, one popular answer was that 
it wouldn't be lady-like. We wonder. how .. 
ever, If these ltuda.ta have ever noticed 
the ''lsdyllttn_.• of Wlnthn,p lltudenta 
whlla •udrlus In the lil>rvJ'. 
It 1H1TUS thaat man, of th• dwn are 
not. 111ed for aittla1 but for feet proppiq, 
a.,d IIWIJ' times a look at atud.loua 1lrla ean 
be -, ..-.ullnc, w, !Iii that bmnudu. 
althouab lkbnplu, would cover DKllll ud 
would &Jkn, students to reJu wttbout worry-
Ina •hoot • lidrt rldlnc ap. 
Allotber reuoa Klftll b1 oae ltuden.t 
is that tben an maJly" vilfton who come 
to the library. Thia 11aa1 .. sfrJ, howewr, bad 
to admit that durfq autM there were YelT 
few riaiton. If any. We f..el that ln view 
of thlll we .. 110 jqatific:atloa in ltudeaUI 
not boJ..- permitted to ,..... 1potla clothes 
In the Ubrary durln1 uama. 
Y'oa\ students wear bermudaa contlD-
uously durins uama ucept when taking 
aamlnatlona. lt would be much mon can• 
venlent for atudeata lf they did aot h•ve to 
ap1nd valuable ltudytJII' time (or perhape 
n.. ToblCeo Inatltut., ,mid, Npreaellll 
t?l• ciprettc manufactanru.. adopteci a now 
- Monda)' which pN>hlblll moldoa a uloo 
pitch to ,..,... - VlolalA>n may be 
fined up to $100,000 for infractiona. 
The eode ,ped!leally !orbldl adftrti&-
1.ns la coll ... newapaptn &.'Id mapamtlll, 
DWIJ of wblch obtain a lar,e part of their 
oparatlnc revenue from dpntte ad&. 
TIMI JoA.,..;..a hu alteady felt the 
panp. 
. Antldpatlq W. move bJ the lnatl-
.......i of OW' adftrtloon bad eln,dy quit 
plodna adl In eolllp _.. thl1 , .. r. 
The code, whkh alao pn,biblta aJeo 
plteha bJ wel!-imown •thletel, hu oome 
IOod poiat& 
lllp ldJool ltudenta are eullr nayed 
by tlae ""aophlltleatlaa· and .. mucultaJty" 
pildMI, but -t eoU.,. lltudenta i. .. ant,. 
,rown thla mp. Few eolllp ltndlllts wUJ 
ltari -.,.. ..__ IOffle bueboJI Idol 
hraaa al>oot tho - .. of • ·- d,antte. 
wne nportlr did not bother to eheck the 
rect.s of hla 11:ory. A k 
The article WU written without BJ wa e 
contact with the two Win~ alrll, with-
out •111' quntlonlna about what th.,. had Th , 





What We Liff By 
,,..J~ .......... 
ml.lalalaa..,.......,_ 
accu.:aera .. falnaU.INID 
•tlltladllorlalaadmn 
,.II' ....... t1m .... solJld 
faU to u .. 11J1 lo IJall dud• 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Stril'i1t1 for• bettff' coU.,,. t.\ro11gll ci b•tter .,.,,.,,_,. 
£I'IJTOII-IN ·CRtEI' 
FRAM TOIIUMSON 
MANAGING EDITOR ••••••••••• •••• ..... JOAN A."'°ERSON 
ASSOCIATE EDlTOR ,, , . ... ....... ,ou:n:::HaN ROBlHSON 
BUSINESS MANAGER ,, , .. , ...... • •• , , ., SAW'II: NORTON 
ADVERTISIN'O MAN'AOER ...... , ..... EDITH E.Sm!AUQft 
NEWS EDITOR •• , .. , ••• ,, ,. ,, ••• , .... .. , .1r&.1, THOMPSON' 
ASSISTANT NSWS EDrTOR • •• • •••• ••• ,, ,,'VIIICIIB WATEIIS 
nATVR.t ZDITOJI •••••• •• • , ............... ,Lala ICING 
COPY EDITOR , .... ••, •• ••. •• ... •••.... • , •. DIAJIB CBUSZ 
SOCIETY EDITOR ................ ,.-. ......... L!Z OUYa 
ctRCVLATION MANAOtll ............ AJQf nJNDERBVB!; 
l:llmmALA1818TAlffll •••••• • - ......... ~"= 
l'dllar. Mar 1. 1114 
NEWS SHORTS 
Girt talk. Boy talk. 
AH talk aoes bell8r l!'freshed. 
eoc.cora-wlth a llvaly 11ft 
and never too -1-rafrashes best, 
. •' b.> 
h~~th CQl{e •• 
lil&IM.....,l»ldllrll,IITIM~~-· 
ROCIC HILL COCA-col.A IOTTIJNG CO. 
Florava 
a.i ...... _. c.-... 
C.nlat Tool1 - Gia• 
117 Cald•aU Pia. 117-Uff 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERl'ICE 
PROCTOR'S MUSIC 
Records Sheet Music 
"1111'• From Proctors - 11', Sounu ' 




-VISIT 1IIE LOn 
Im 
oi.......,...,.i.-.,u,-
JIMEIUCJIII TOOIIIS1EII 1-. 
lUao 
.... _hr 
GLEN OF MICIDGAN 
CllllZT HORSE 
LANGSTON'S 
"Give o lhonght 
to ~·0111' feet" 
BAKER'S 
Shoe Service 
C.ld"'•tl It. ....HW 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
114 O.UCLAJl"D AVEXUI: 
"Photo• For ,tll Ottaloru" 
PbJne 327-3282 
,.,. , 
\F Officer Team 
To Visit Winthrop 
lbPftlffltaU'ftl from the U11Ued 
·tata Air Putte Offlc:tr Tralntn,: 
chool wnl \'!sit Winthrop Coll• 
• Tuau,. lo intffritow students 
'11trestt'd tn I.he Oltkft- Tnlnlnc 
lthoo,3 ,ors, Pl'o,ram for WOIIU!D 
oil~ ir-du1tes. 
Ht1dlr,1 the,_ wm bCl' a.tajor 
'olu, c . Elktns. ors Stkct!oo. OC-
"k ~ !or N"!'J1h •ltd Sollth C.n,-
ln1, First Lkuknant Heida M. 
i'etl!NOn, WAF SC!ltctloa. Of.Oca-
'•om Rabw Al'B. Cftr11a. and 
l!a,Lor Robtrt H. SprJnatr, Co>m-
manitr of !b.e USA1' Retnlltinc 
~dlffK;ot hi CharJotlf'. 
Th.Cl tta.1.1 MU -.,. la the Studenl 
t.oun1e 11 1:15 •.111- unUI 1pprox1• 
m111ttl)' 2:00p.n,. Pllll Wormatlon 
pem111tn1 tc. the ors Pf"Oll'IIIII 





Welcome Stuc!aa.11 and 
-..1ooi..cn,o1 
2ock BIii. 
8podal - ... Dal• 






3y JOAN A.JfnEUOII r: ;_- 7; •. 
wanunp 10phomc,re Sherry 
Brewl'I' ..,.. she now kaaw• "how , · 
H fteb lo be a 'bride' lmlmd at' · 
a 'bndl!lfflllid' an the llmo," Jt 
fttlll &ftCl,t, lhe a.Id. 
Shffl"1 ,.,.. ukt:d the qunllon i 
.... wedl1!1id after wlnnin1 tbr 
IUI• or ...... Yort. Colalllal PINU· 
,ot• 
Several Positions 
Available On TJ 
hr••IAJerlNhlllalriolllillf 
• ,-ldoa wta:a TIie JobaMnt.a 
•talf..t,-llull..Sta-.. 
tact rk&at edUOI' Joea Aadenoa 
as IOOII U pelNbi._ 
Aa M.nrUII-. ma .... , ii 
npedallT ....... dte .W. Tbla 
,..uloa .. MluW ...... -· 
.... bpt.l·-·~ 
-
A ...... •rtlalaf .......... 
mulilelludO,.INIIMlkt 
.. - ........ ,... wlD. 1be 
.,.... .. ......,, ITAJITI TKVIIIDAY 
hit Piel"" OI 1'lle Yaul 
CK!NA SILVER 









Ollll Ali lllllllllS. 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER 
P ortraits 
... enl olllff ,-111••• .,. 
4"11 - .... ed.ltorlal Ullff ,. 
t11- .taWr.e .. c1o ,.,.nmw .,. 
feahan wrltSal. C.luaiU'ml ad 
~ua.S.~. 
· ~ . Roek McGee Studio 
JOllf!8 I ~:-.·-· "-'L,.c.••• A-. 11a11Uo. m-111, E~bnotr~ ·edlN ~ p,;11IUo111. -IMII IUll 
IJlaa lM -· ·~· .w puJ c,at tlia lad 1-. of Thi Jallll, 
aoala,, 1111a , ..... , ..... w .. 
.talwd lo Poll'Vlt U... I.Jllil~aded 
lo bellia- lbe ,.,., .... ,_ 
lo -via wo1tdae whir,._ .._, 
AMERICAN and ITALIAN FOOD 
Hamburren Pizza 
Stewk SPGShettl 
Bullet £11111:/ran n :00 a.m. • 1 :DO p.m. 
SIAI.U,-cmau 
.._ H ... 1 H7-11H 
THE KMT 
YARN AND NEEDLES 
CREWEL WORIC 





PARK INN GRILL 
And RESTAURANT 
"Park Inn" Carry.Ont Service 
FOR PICNIC OR ANY OUTING-
Call •• • Give us your order ••• 
We'll ba,e It ready for you when you arrive. 
Try our 
Parle Inn Blll'(lfr Ulith Frenth Frln, 
1/aw and piclde. 
Or our 
Golden Broum Chicken with French Frln, 
a/aw, /wt roUa and butler 
ANYTHING WE SELL PACKED TO GOI 
PKOR 311,lffl CHAJILOTTF. HIGHWAY 
Chatting With 
Chrlatine Al Brownies 
HI - Happy Olrl, 
Ko '11.ondff .•OCl'nt IO bappY 
a,wl n.di:1n.t, with thet _..,. Dia-
mono an ,our left baadl 
l'rn s11rw )'Oil tob'! your trim.di 
all abciut It , but do ,our c-km 
n-lath1e. II.now yet!' Would bto • 
, hll!M tor them to flDd out tlw 
"'pod ,.,.,.._ b,T radlnc It In 
die, p.3pef'L .. wbo doll't 1'0ll 
--" • tlf!'W &elC!Pban1t nlll and 
write • few short. IIOlea!' Thh 
WIIIUJd be a ffl09t lhoaptful 
lJl1QI io do. <Don.'t fcwpt. HE 
Ila r9laUvs. IGft.l 
While J'llll"N abeat it, 111111' I 
rnaJl:o anatbel' IUlll5llon'? Call 
or 1.1.'rtlo ,-our ftoiasnipher tor 
:in appolntfflt'ftt to haY, vour 
cnoaanmt plclure taken. Of 
rnurw. WII i,. pleued to bl.vt' 
you l'IIII us ht'n al Brownla'-
227-H,42, But ~ardlNS or who 
,·uu aall, 11\·e hl111 a. much tlm" 
II~ i,o,.Rble. Qu:allty work 11111.11• 
ly eo.in't ~ dont' uvcr-nl1ht. 
Tllcft, lhett's Ille qUftUon of 
wltllt slao plch1N )'OU wJU Mffl 
fN' tJu, paPl'f'I. SIJ.s ranp tro,a 
r to r Mid .wsp11pC1n bav'II' 
rtUft'f'fflt ,:peelflntlona. So. all 
lhfi Brcl.U, ND and Mlt. 
You, llt11M.f0Wft pep«" (and 
lfl!IJ mar want ~ ddallfd 
"'Yitai ... tbtln'" UII.D the out• 
ol•loWII p;IPl'f'I WW, IIO ehedc 
°" the- &mOWlt of infonnaUon to 
~ lnthldt'CI. Goodnea, then'• a 
lo( to ta.I to, bn't lhrtft!' 
Maybe It's lhe '°!k'otch" In me 
lhowtn1 wMft I NY that I just 
can't "IN!" throwiol lhal lowly 
picture of JrOU away once Ule 
PIIJ>l"I' 11 lhn& with lt!I That's 
whDt hoppm,i, unlea 11111 en-
clMe a 1tampfd, 1elf-1ddreued 
cnwlopl', and uJc that It. be 
rl!l\UIK'd, or pick lt up lnunedl-
1td)'. Thllt pill.Ire wUl tM, Jovely 
lo 70l,lr Dmt.'I book or your 
lntarmal 1lbu111l So. make ar-
r11numents to ,-t It bad::!I 
WhUa Y'Oll're In the Studio. 
u k about prlcl!I Ind to att um-
p la of formal portnib: 1n wad--
dln1 1own. Wlllt • at Brown-
lea', ll'a lrnpor1aat to have an 
1ppoh,tt11tftt for t.h8I! IIWnp. 
Wo. rmnva a whole alt«Doon 
to do thla, llN:e VIit feel \br.l if 
It'• wor1h dolllc at .U. lt'a worth 
dolin1 RIOtn't 
1t'1 1h11 SMART. CALM. and 
COLLECTED brid.-~ who 
p,ta bl.II)' lnuned.lately!! So, .. 
SMAAT!! ,.. __ 
c""""', 
PJI. If my '"forNlbt'" wu as 
pod u ray .. hlnd ... lht. 00 J 
wau.14 ban reminded JrOU that 
Motberw' Day 1a K"3' 10, DO 
,eu: tnow that a pbotopaph uf 
,mme11 ts om: lhilll that only 
YOU an 1lft'? Or this UIDU&ht 
-Do you bave • pod, receat 
pktu.re of ,ou.r Motber! or 
........ 
BROWNIES STUDIO 
Hl 01.ELAlfD AYE. 
317,IIU 
Special Oller!! Seniors Only 
Want to keep in touch 
with your Winthrop Friends 
After You . Graduate ? ? 
Subscrib" To THE JOHNSONIAN 
Your trunpus newapaper has a SPECIAL OFFER, 
For SENIORS ONLY, 
A year"a subscription to TM Jotu,,unu,11 only $2.50. 
A SLASHED RATE from Jut year•s barpin, 
We'll send you TM JoluwJnlan aa:,where you JD, Spodal price for 
your FRIENDS too: Only $3.00 a year. 
Contact Fran Tomllnaon or Joan Anderson TODAY. 
. - . 
.i.... - - - •• ,-, --" 
